Abstract: The goal of this paper is to identify the factors motivating
Introduction
At the beginning of 21 st Century, the development of business activities was connected with an enterprises penetration into foreign markets. Internalization offers new opportunities for the enterprise. On one hand, it enables an increase of their income, due to the increasing volume products and services, on the other hand, it enables a decrease of the costs, searching for possibilities in world markets and the possibilities of the resource optimization in enterprises. The process of globalization and internationalization belongs to the most important factors of international business development [14, 22] .
Market globalization and production internationalization are the most significant features of the world economic development of the last decade. Globalization impacts have changed the rules of global competition radically. With the growth of market globalization, corporations and firms have found that they are strongly linked to foreign consumers [2] , competitors and suppliers. Internationalization involves the expansion of global markets, institutions, certain norms and a process progressively reducing the purely domestic sphere of politics [18] . Internationalization deals with expansion across space and time. Researchers have framed internationalization as market growth and expansion through foreign direct investment (FDI) Competing space-time conceptions in consumers', authors' and societies' stories interact with managerial narratives [17] to affect international product and task environments [8] . Internationalization arises from entrepreneurial firms encompassing high levels of innovation and proactive policies [6] . The globalized competitive environment requires the firms to respond quickly to the consumers´ needs and problems for which they should have adequate knowledge [9] . Employees' tasks always change according to the reengineering of the business processes. The management of changes, access requests, departing employees and other problems are usually not included in the strengths of today's companies [13] .
Theoretical View on the Regional Development in Relation to Foreign Direct Investments
Joint ventures have expanded beyond the borders of national economies leading progressively, to the internationalization of entrepreneurship. [19] The most mentioned factor influencing business internationalization seems to be finance. Companies not expecting higher incomes in domestic markets, decide to transfer their business activity abroad. Motives of enterprises that have decided for internationalization of their business activities can be divided into two groups: -Competitive pressure -Limited size of the domestic market -Overproduction -Not initiated demand from abroad -Expansion of the sale of seasonal products -Proximity to foreign customers [4] The Slovak Republic can be characterized as a small open economy. This results not only in the fact that any development in the world is significantly reflected on the Slovak economic development but also in the fact that the Slovak economy is open to the movement of international capital in the form of investments (FDI) as well as in the form of portfolio investments (PFI).
Distinction Activity Level
The globalization phenomenon resulted in the strengthening of the movement of the international capital in the 1990s, which manifested in an intense inclusion of small open economies in the globalization process [5, 15] .
The international movement of capital has the same base causes, as the capital movement, within the economy or economic group [3] . Attracting a foreign investor to capital manifestation in the Slovak market is not an easy task and requires the fulfillment of positive evaluations of six basic criteria; economic strength, entrepreneurial ethics, level of integration into the world economy, compliance with the law, investment climate and political stability. Another significant indicator of the economic stability considered by foreign investors is the relation between the current account deficit and the gross domestic product of the country. The foreign investor strives either for the domestic (local) market or a share on the world market. In the first case, exports are minimal and the foreign company competes only on the domestic market which probably results in the creation of a monopoly that has known disadvantages for the economy of the host country. In the second case, exports are maximum and the foreign company competes with other companies in the world market which leads to the company expanding the production and invests in new technologies and innovations which results in the higher quality of goods and services [11, 23] .
Methodology and Data
The goal of this paper is to identify the factors motivating Slovak companies for internationalization of their business activities and to recognize if Slovak corporations are motivated by the same factors for the internationalization of their business activities. Material used for the elaboration represent primary and secondary sources. Primary sources are the data gained by a questionnaire survey. The target group were the largest companies of the chosen industry in the Slovak Republic. These companies cover almost 80% of the all production in the chosen industry. The questionnaire was formed from the viewpoint of the company strategy, internationalization forms, sale of their products in foreign markets as the identification of reasons of their foreign business activities. The following hypothesis was determined by the elaboration of this paper: We assume that companies of chosen industry are motivated by the same factors by the internationalization of their business activities.
We have defined ten factors influencing foreign business activities: business management interest in the territorial expansion, insufficient domestic demand, growing competitiveness in the domestic market, demand on the foreign market, an effort to build perspective foreign market position, the success of the competition in the foreign markets, acceptance of internationalization as a current trend in a globalizing world, company engagement in multinational network, working experience of the company's management in the international markets and the lack of subcontractors in the domestic market.
In reference to verify the qualitative signs of the development and present state of international business of the chosen industry in Slovakia, we used the χ2 test and the Friedman test. A chi-square test (1), also referred to as χ2 test is any statistical hypothesis test in which the sampling distribution of the test statistic is a chi-square distribution when the null hypothesis is true. Test criterion for verifying the null hypothesis H 0 :
(1)
As for small, sparse or unbalanced data, the exact and asymptotic p-values can be quite different and may lead to opposite conclusions concerning the hypothesis of interest, if appropriate, the Fisher test was used.
Friedman test (2) is nonparametric analogy of the two-factor analysis of variance with one observation in subclass. Input data are arranged into the matrix of m rows and n columns. Test statistic of the Friedman test: (2) If the P-value is lower than chosen level of significance (usually 5% = 0.05), we reject the zero hypothesis. If the P-value is equal or higher than chosen level of significance, we cannot reject a zero hypothesis.
Results
More business enterprises lay stress on international opportunities, innovation activities and competitive advantages. From this viewpoint, their activities are affected by the factors and reasons regarding adaptation to the foreign market. At the present time, the process of internationalization and globalization is expressed by the group of strong entrepreneurial subjects which operate in the international environment and they represent competition for the domestic entrepreneurs [12, 20, 22] .
The survey was conducted with a questionnaire during the period of August 2013 through December 2013. The target group were companies of a chosen industry that cover almost 80% of the all production in the chosen industry in Slovakia. The research sample consists of 62% companies with foreign investments and 38% companies without foreign investments. The development of business activities aims at achieving the basic motivation of all enterprises with effort how to entry the foreign market. A key element of the internationalization process concerns where and how a company chooses to do business outside its own country [19] . Figure 2 presents some forms of international activity of the searched companies. By the internationalization process companies seek to increase the share in foreign markets. 85% of researched companies declared that their volume of sales in foreign markets increased during the searched period (years 2010-2013). 69% of those companies sampled declared satisfaction with their foreign business activities. Furthermore, all companies stated that they operate in foreign markets regularly.
Factors indicating possible motives of operating on the international market clarify the issue of internationalization of the entrepreneurship. Research indicates that the main factors influencing our researched companies by internationalization of their business activities are management interest in territorial expansion, the success of the competition in the foreign markets and an effort to build perspective foreign market position. On the other hand, the less motivating factor by internationalization of their activities is the lack of subcontractors in the domestic market.
A firm's decisions, concerning the selection, entry and operation on the foreign market are related with the philosophy of business management oriented on the expansive goals and territorial expansion focused on the optimal goods and services location on the foreign markets. By an effort to gain expansive business goals, business management has to concern coincidence between internal sources and the business possibilities and external conditions influencing further enterprise development. 69% of all searched companies declared that business management interest in the territorial expansion was the factor with a significant impact on their operation in the foreign markets. In all, 8% of all enterprises defined this as a factor with a medium impact and the rest 23% of companies considered this factor as a factor with low or minimal impact on their foreign business activities.
54% of all searched companies considered insufficient domestic demand as extremely important or very important by influencing their foreign business activities.
Trade liberalizing has influence the situation at the domestic markets. There are less domestic products of the chosen industry on the market in the Slovak republic. Particularly, opening markets and import have brought strong price competition and Slovak producers have not been prepared on it. 31% of all searched companies perceived impact of growing competitiveness in the domestic market as extreme by influencing their foreign business activities.
Demand on the foreign market represents significant factor by companies decisions about their operation at the foreign markets other hand. There were no companies that declared low or minimum impact of this factor on their business activities. 46% of all searched companies declared the high/extreme impact and 54% of them declared medium impact of existing demand on the foreign market on their own foreign business activities.
Perspective foreign market position is being built by companies by their firmness, long-term relations with foreign customers and by differentiation from competition by innovations. The improvement of business processes is a necessary part of innovations in business, aimed at improving of customer satisfaction and achieving more reliable productions. The above mentioned of steps are inevitable in today's world of high competitiveness and therefore the need for improvement of competitive abilities of an enterprise and its products grows steadily [5] . 77% of all searched companies declared this effort as factor with an extreme or high impact on their foreign activities.
The success of the other companies is very motivating for the researched companies. 84% of companies declared extreme or high impact of the success of the competition in the foreign markets on their foreign business activities.
Adaptation of the business activities to the current situation in the market is characteristic for companies seeking success. 38% of all searched companies determined the impact of the process of internationalization on their business activities as high or extreme.
Globalization and internationalization of entrepreneurship are closely related to multinational corporation. Most business entities consider the process of internationalization as an opportunity to develop innovative activities and to work on its competitive advantages. It is apparent that the network business brings many opportunities at innovations implementation for the entities involved. The environment is characterized by a competitive struggle. There is the importance of networks and networking as a means of increasing the competitiveness [16] . Our researched companies did not state significant impact of an effort to involve their company into the multinational corporation. Less than half -46% of them declared that their business activities are influenced extremely by this factor. This may result from the fact that most of them have already been involved in multinational corporations or some other network cooperation.
Entering the new millennium, more and more organizations are trying to integrate into the global environment, and become aware of the need and importance of human resource management. Enterprises cannot be successful in the long term without people who possess the characteristics of entrepreneurs; also enterprises cannot be successful if individuals are entrepreneurial but the conditions within the enterprises are not established to promote entrepreneurship or even hinder the entrepreneurial actions of employees. Creativity, intuition, imagination, vision, carefulness, courage, honesty, patience, diligence, personal motivation and preparedness to work, persistence, dynamics, initiative, risk-propensity and sense for change, judgmental competences, firmness, decision-making abilities and preparedness for pioneer work are the essence of entrepreneurship [1, 9] . Managers of the searched companies had declared working experience before the companies started their foreign business activities. 62% of all researched companies considered this factor as a one with the high or extreme impact on their foreign business activities.
Working experience of the managers is an important factor that may significantly influence the initial phase of the internationalization process and also the complete success of the internationalization of the entrepreneurship.
Managers of the searched companies disposed different experiences and skills concerning foreign business activities. All searched companies declared that their managers had had experience from abroad, see Figure 1 . 46% of searched companies stated that their managers had studied abroad. 85% of companies employed managers that had worked in other Slovak companies operating in foreign markets, 69% of companies employed managers that had worked for foreign companies before. 92% of all companies declared that their managers had contacts that allowed their company to enter the foreign market. Based on results of the chi square test we reject the hypothesis H 0 in the case of the working experience in Slovak company operating in the foreign markets and we adopt the hypothesis that there is a relationship between working experience in Slovak companies operating within foreign markets before starting foreign business activities and the sales volume in the foreign markets. By the other researched experience we do not reject H 0 and we adopt the hypothesis that there is no relationship between individual foreign working experience of business management before starting foreign business activities -experience from action abroad, experience from study abroad, working experience from a foreign company, and contacts the sales volume in the foreign markets.
The lack of subcontractors in the domestic market seemed to be the factor at least influencing the researched companies with their decisions about their foreign business activities. 69% of all searched companies considered, this factor as a one with the low or minimum impact on their foreign business activities. 8% of companies perceived the medium impact of this factor and 23% perceived the high impact of this factor on their foreign business activities.
We tested using the Friedman test if in the researched sample of the answer on the single questions on factors motivating Slovak companies by the internationalization of their business activities and found differences only of random or statistically significance. j) The lack of subcontractors in the domestic market 7.69 5.0000 Based on the results (p=0.066), see Table 5 , we can accept hypothesis H 0 -i. e. enterprises are motivated by factors among them that there is no statistically significant difference. We can state that researched companies are motivated by factors within the internationalization of the entrepreneurship.
Conclusions
Advancing globalization and internationalization processes are directly related to the injection of foreign capital into Slovak businesses and has forced management to review the realization of business activities. The foundation of the internationalization process is in the growing difficulty of the competitive environment of the market. All searched companies realize internationalization activities and they perform them regularly. The most realized activities are export and indirect export. No company realizes sale license as a form of internationalization of entrepreneurship. The sales volume abroad, has grown for almost all companies during the last 3 years. 69% of all companies are satisfied with their internationalization activities. We found that the most important factors influencing the internationalization of entrepreneurship in the studied companies are management interest in territorial expansion, the success of the competition in the foreign markets and an effort to build perspective market position abroad. The less important factor seems to be the lack of subcontractors in the domestic market. We have an accepted hypothesis that companies perceive single factors similarly, so they are motivated by the same factors for the internationalization of their business activities. Managers of the studied companies have different experiences from their operations abroad. 100% of studied companies have declared that their managers have job experience from abroad. On the other hand, only 46% of managers have study experience from abroad. We have accepted the hypothesis that there is a relationship only between job experience from domestic firms operating abroad and sales volume abroad.
